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Niagara fall3 are now utiliz-

ed for running the factories and

Street railway system of Buf-

falo

¬

The great resistless pow

pr has neeu turned backward
by means of a mere wire being

tarried twentysfeven miles up-

stream

¬

to llie city past Whose

gates Niagara has proudly
swept since its first existence
The switch which enslaved the
energy of the great cataract
was turned on last Monday

The Tlouston Post points out

a much needed reform in this
Country In a country of Cen-

tral Africa there is an admira-

ble

¬

custom that all public
Speakers mnst stand on one leg

without changing lege while

speaking This rule insures
two good things one is that
the speaker is reasonably sober
find the other is that he will not

speak very fohg This reform

should be brought over and

adopted in this country
i m-

TriEKE seems no doubt that
he government is making some

sort of warlike preparations
Th9 opinion is freely expressed
by various Washington corres-

pondents

¬

that a crisis is immi-

nent

¬

In Cuba and in the event
Of Spanish defeat Spain is ex-

pected

¬

to quarrel with the Unit-

ed States over the result But

Opinions and axpectationsdoVt
always turn out to be correct

It hardly seems likely that
Spain would court a war with
this country in the face of such

a disaster as the loss of Cuba

BitTAM compared with Mr-

inley in the recentcampaign
allows to much better advantage
in one respect at least Bijan-
niado an open fight on definite
lined his policy was clearly
defined The pfalform on which

he stood declared in untnistak
able terras for the free coinage
of both gold and silver by the
United States He preached

this doctrine in the East as

well as in the West in the cities

as well as itf the country Mc

Kin ley on tlla other hand stood
On a platform whose financial
plank was a juakeshift which
meant to the gold standard
man a clear defiance of free sil-

ver and to the fiee silver man

who was otherwiserepublicans-
an espousal of the Cause of sil ¬

ver McKinleys own manager
Mark Ilanna has openly de

elated that the East was held
by the understanding that the

republicans wuuld maintain
the gold standard and ho mid

die western states which vir-

lunlly elected McKinley by

the clause favoring bimetal

lisur Look at it as one may

tIf republicans have won this
tjattle by chiianef Democrats
fhay f el pruittl when they con

tfsfct the simple slneei 113 wli n li-

tltis tflruracieiized then catulit-

hitfe with the two faceduess of
f afi whorff life republican

INTERESTING
REMINtSENCES

Of a Catholic Missionary
Tragic Death of Fathers

Verdet Keralutn and
De Lustrac

B A Southern MeeSonger

Concluded
Fathsr Kerulani Was an ex

cellent religions ahd scrnpn
lously exactin the discharge of
his duties He practised holy
poverty to Buch an extent as to-

be frequently rebuked by his
superiors Ilia delight was to
wear the old cassocks which
others had casUaside He was
careful never to molest any one
aud was ever ready to help his
brothers in religion under any
circumstance Once when he
had returned from a visit to 120
ranches entrusted to his care
and zeal he reached Browns
ville at li oclock at nighlpbut-
in order not to disturb the com
ruunity he lay down and went
to Bleep near the graveyard
Qis sight was verjr poor and on
this account he frequently lost
his way jiud was obliged to
sleep Upon thtr damp cold
ground Once he lust his way
aud had nothng to eat for
three days except mesquite
beans and the pears of the
caotuB plants both growing so
profusely in southwest Texas
the former a food for cattle and
horses > and the latter a food fur
cattle when there is no grass
or anything else for them tu
eat One day a Prolestant eaw
him walking along the tre j
with some boards on his sho t B

er and a hammer in his hand
lie said to his wife who was a
Catholic wondered wherefExtrme Uuctidn id the dick
Father Kerulam was going with
that strange burden I thought
to myself that he must be bound
on a mission of charity So I
followed him and saw him enter
a poor jacal or hut built of
stakes and straw ott the border
of the town When he arrived
there > he immediately set to
work to make a coffin for a
poor dead woman whose corpse
was lying on the ground Poor
Father well do I reineufb er life
last time that he wenfc forth
fr > m our midat to visit the dis-

tant and laborious missions
assignedto his luviuccare and
apostolic zeal Jut before de-

parting
¬

be said to me Ihnve-
a piesentitnent that I shall
hever die at home but if I lose
my way in llwoods and find
myself oil the point of death I
shall Set my horse free for it
Whtld be a sad thing for the
prior animal to die uf hunger
and thirst As he set out I
heard his Superior t This
isuhe last ti ue I shall send
hitn tothe ranches his nijrht is

liis two
turned out to be too true for he-

rn er returned
Hie horse was found crazing

on tile prairie with its lariat
Jianging from its neck Thw
question was what had become
of the poor unfortunate mis-

sionury Father Olivier 0 M-

I now Superior of lit house at-

Eajfly Fayo was Bent olit with
a number of men to sea roll for
him Tliey searched every nook
and corner between the laat
place which Father Kerulam
had vit > hed th one which
ho intended to visit next For-
t everal days they searched but
all in vain No trace of him
could be found Again what
had become of hiii There were
many suppositions but noth ¬

ing certain The Mr3t was he
had been by a man
whom he had refused to marry
on account of an impedimeniof
ligament The becond that he

had surprised a band wf ranch
eroa who were in the act of
hanging a man and that they
killed him in order to hilmiue
the only witness of their crime
The thing remained a uiLstgry
for ten yeaftT

A ranchero one day sent two
aervehts after four cows tha t

were misMug His uvea fotVud

the animals caught ill a thicket
and they could not be extricat
ed except by cutting afvay

the cacti and bushes
The nerti day they retti rtiel

with the necessary tools to open
a path thtough the thicket Af-

ter having winked for softie
tliaej itfe of tilts liitiii feSclailued

Eh what is this an old rotten
saddle hanging from the limb
of a tree They came nearer
and saw some human bones
and a chalice Ohl they said

this is certainly the place
wbere Father Kerulam died
They immediately started to
inform the Justice of the Peace
Moreover Father Bretaudt who
was ill charge of the district at
that time happened lobe in th6
neighborhood He was sent for
The Rev Father the Justice of
the Peace and several other
persons went to thfe spot and
found a chalice a holy oil stock
a small ball a small holy water
bottle a piece of a rosary
eighteen dollars eight teeth
Borne digital bones and a
watch

All these articles wdVe fa-

ligiously collected ahdftaken-
to Brownsville So what had
been a mystery for ten years
became an eVident fact The
missionary had got lost and
famished exhausted and weak
had lain down and died An-

other Oblate Rev Father De-

Lustrac orjginally a secular
Priest joined the Oblates in-

Brownsville in the year 1854
In 1858 the yellow fever was
raging in the town and neigh-

borhood I was called by tele-

gram to see a dying Irishman
at Brazos Santiago thirty two
miles from town Father te-
Lustrac volunteered td go in-

my placet Before starting he
said to me If I catch the yel-
low fever please tell me frank-
ly

¬

when I am in danger of
death 5 He started three days
later the iipws came that the
Father wits taken down after
ha ne given the lastSacraments-
to thw sick Irishman I rode
down to Brazos Santiago on
horseback and administered

Priest Leaving him iri the
care of Mrs Butler an excel
tent Catholic lady t returned
to Brownsville Two days later
I went to see him and gave him
the Holy Viaticum and Said
to him uFat1ier yoii Pold me-

to speak frankly to you about
your condition if you were to
become ill with the yellow
fever Now I am going to die
You have only a few honrs to-

to livB Thank God Baid
he I then gave him tlie last
blessing shortly after he ex-

claimed Father let Us go
there it is so beautiful
Ck Where said I To Heaven
of course he replied An hour
later he waff dead Blessed are
the dead who die in the Lordf
His remains were interred at
Point Isabel the following
morning and eleven years
later they were disinterred
and broltght to Brownsville
where a larue a fill sympa
1 hello congregation came to
the church to look upon his
remains and those of Father

too bad piespiniiiieiu rKerulam martyrs of duty

ami

murdeied

through

placed side by uido by on the
same catafalque O M I

Spain cofnplaihs intich ab out
tho filibustering expeditions
Koitig from this country 16 Cu-

ba ahd hopes tlie next adminis-

tration

¬

will more btrictly en-

force the neutrality laws The
fact is the United Stale s haa
already expended an immense
suul patrolling the Florida
coasts chasing filibusters from

New York nearly to CtVba and
prosecutiug those who have
lieetl oaptitred If Spain doesnt
soon end the vfnr the expenses
Uf this conntry on adcount of it
will be Wo intonsiderablt item
t is doubtful if Spain would

have expended fiaff the money
liM vigilance in guarding Uiir-

intfcredts Were the positions re-

versed
v

llldysfiess
ts caused y torpid lit cr vlitch prevents dgev-
Qon and permTffood to ferment and uutrify in

the stoniacb Tne1 lollow dizzine s licadacuc

insomnia nemusucw and
If not relieved Mlious fever
or hlond poisoning floods
Tills stimulate the stomach
rousp the fer cure ticadieho dlitltiess con
itipatonctj cii j oMlif jtUr vcttsto

DR GALLAGHER
IMPROVING

Thirteen Years In linglish
Prisons Leaves Him in

Bad Shape

Mew York Nov 15 Er
Gallagher who was recently
liberated after thirteen years
confinement in English prisons
the major part of which was

spent in Oortland prison is
still an inmate of the sanitarium
at Amityville The doctor is

improving physically and is get-

ting rather stout since his libe ¬

ration A suit of clothes giv-

en

¬

Dr Gallagher after his ar
rival in this country has be-

come

¬

much too small for him
Ho is being frequently visit-

ed

¬

by his relatives They say
that there is hot much sigh of
improvement in his mental con-

dition He has become a reg-

ular
¬

reader of the newspapers
He cannot however talk ra4

tionally on any given subject
for more than a few minutes
He has retained all his former
manner of politeness but oc¬

casionally lapses Into spelts
which clearly show that his rea-

son is Unbalanced

George Whitehead or Mur-

phy af he hasjoaerr called is

also a patienfcijat Amityville
A strange feature about the
confinement of Dr Gallagher
and Whitehead is that the one
believes the other to be insane
and they do not talk to each
other

Constipation
CiUses lully half tho sickness In the world 1

retain the digested lood tod iong In the boweK
and produces biliousness torpid liver indi

gestion bad taste coated
tongue sick headach in-

noirrala etc Hoods Tills
euro constipation and nil its
resultseasllyand thoroughly 25c Alldnigglstai
Prepared by C I Hood Co Lowoll Masi-
Tho onlf Pills to tako Willi Uoc ds Sarsaparllla

HOW WESLEY TAUGHT
John Wesley was desirous

at one time of teaching his
scholars that vanity was a silly

thing to possess He tried an

boys who wore shofes did not
dare do any more taunting af-

ter that Ex

At the time of the death of
Professor Serbte of the Jardin
des PlantcsjParis m4 i 078 he
was the owner of a collection

of 92O dried human heads the

TJioutaniJj of womenera fisrtailttUcf-
ltiua hosdichMlclcttomacfrfalntlrK spoilt
dlulncis scanty or profuse menses weak
back conttlpatfon their sldis thouWert
and limbs echo conrbntly In tacU they wf
lorfromcenoral debility ot tha nhols system
The superior onto qualities ot McELREES-
W1HE OF CAF0UI make UthaU4 St jfB>

sdjfor this cIms 0 troubles

L New Virginia IowaD Pangbanj
ays My wifo has suffered for years

Irom general Weakness pain In top ot
head Dock and neck ot times touldnq-
do her work Ooo bottle of McEuuxss
Wins op Caedoi has given her instant
relief Tlio eUect la wonderful I

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES
ABOUT MEXICO

A site lor a zoological gar¬

den has been chosen irt the
forest ot Chap ltepec-

ImprOvementSto cOSt 166

000 will soon be made on the
jardin hotel in the Citypf Mex-

ico

The state of Durango has
borrowed 300000 to expend
innhe laying of water pipes ih-

ithe capital Durangd
The council of Hermocillo

will make a loan of 25000 to-

irecohstruct the aqueduct and
water works of the city

Gen Mariano Escobedo will

solicit from the federal govern-

ment a concession lo estab-

lish

¬

a hank in the city of Ta
pachula

The council of the city of
Guadalupe Hidalgo has pur-

chased

¬

ad extensive tract on
which to build barracks for the
police and the wOrks for the
electriclight machinery

A few hours after the extin
guishing o the fire at the Pro

greso Theater at Monterey

TORY
UOlflBtig

contain

money

voted
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without

column
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rebuild said that
will rebuild and

President re-

ceived
which measur-

ed 3 4
other being

square

heavy forests banks
the and

the President
Patria jhe

idea has

useless law
system

down

placed paseo de-

la City Mex-

ico plan carried
will way

and Modern Mex-

ico

Among the tCeresco
Sunday school boys were many
wliose parents were

provide them with shoed

and had come
school with bare feet

The boys who shoes
taunted boys whose feet

bare telling them their
parents were
tlicm Sunday school

where shoes ought be worn

Wesley heard about
when Sunday school next as-

sembled
¬

the scholars were as-

tonished

¬

the minister
appear himself without shoes
Or stockings He didn t notice

the sensation created
went riyht with the lessod

For the last years we have Pisos Cure for ¬

stock and would sooner a groceryman could
get along sugar in his store han could without
Flsos Cure assure seller RA CO

odd it 2

td
so

NOT AN VIC Ireland o

PhilailolpTiia Press

The States which contribute
the most voters of foreign birth

or the children of foreign par-

ents

¬

and that the larg ¬

est cities gave the majorities
for sound and the

supremacy of law while those
in which there were the great-

est

¬

of native voters
and the fewest cities fof

the cheap dollar and the plat-

form

¬

ot courts con-

stitution

¬

arid law Almost
exception the

iri which the foreign vote
as though nothing out of the jlation werc great

I hecommon was
rf McKinley

and just as sufbly the

States in which the nafive vote
was greatest and the city vote

the smallest declared for

Bryan

IRELAND

Rome November 14 It is

semi officially stated at he

whole every Vatican that the cir
known race of people oh the rulated in the United States of

loi>e IS i Lr fLe oos >

m

m fr

25000 have been collected to
it It is it

be of iron

ston e
Diaz recently

three solid logs of Ma-

hogony one of

r4 by feet by 16 ieet
the two iabout 18

inches and 24 feet long
These logs came from the

on the of
river will

be made into tables fot the
use of

to La
been concievedof

gathering together the old
weights which have been red
d6red by the new
introducing the metric
and melting them to
form a grand statue of peace
to be in die

Refcrma in the of
If the is out

it be a unique of
the introduction

of the new system of weights
measures

kept Con-

sumption think
without

Druggists
plan to do Michigan September J896

too poor

they to to

wore
the

were
too mean to buy

shoes for
to

it and

to see

he but
on

20
in
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It is vTiN

AMERICAN removeArchbishop

proportion

on

States
and

happening

ARCHBISHOP

representing

V

Papaloapan

According

com-

memorating

St Paul are purely inventions
Archbishop Ireland has sim ¬

ply been advised froin an Un ¬

authorized quarter to moderate
his attitude avoid irritating
disouBBions aud conform his
conduct to the instructions of
the Holy See especiallj in re-

gard
¬

to education social ques ¬

tion and the favor to be accord
ed to leligiou s bodies

STILL BETTER
From Flieyendo Dlatte-

rCorrespondent I should
like to write for your paper
You want the manuscript
sheets blank oh one side
dont you Managing editor

On both sides if you please

mr
if

Oe> our Great Catalogue and Bay
ers Qut e Well send it for is
cents insUir os to pay part postags-
or ezpreSsage 1h Books free

700 Pages iaooo illustrations 40000
descriptions everything thats vised-

n lite tells joti what you ought to
pay whether you bay of us or not
One profit from maker to use Gstit
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